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I furs for the ChUdreniî
| "T.SB'SitEà -1 Useful Xmas Gifts

protectors cord on Mill «4.30 * HANDKERCHIEFS
to go around neck.. .. VTeVV *

Ladies High Boots of Style tJfV Jk
(c)«0 0

JWith plain pointed toe—and new heel. 
Leather stitched up back. Made of 
Kid and Gun Metal.

1 The newest boot..............

0i#*3 XLv> l ■@m 0 Æ0
$4.50 | Flowing
-------1 End Ties

&0fisW"0 Z0♦ 0
^ 0 | Gent’s Pure Silk—with initials—different sizes.0

Ml| THREE PIECE BEAR SET—Cap, Col- 1 
lar and Muff—Cap with ŒO 9A * 
special ear protectors. ..

I TEDDY BEAR SETS—Muff 
and Stole..............

Mkû 45c. to $1.00. 
.. 17c. to 25c. 

12c. to 20c.

fi
atJif | Imitation Silk—with initials..............

| Fine Linen—with hemstitched hem
W-MW\

THE PERFECT SHAPE 
Correct in every detail, v 

,- made on entirely new lines. 
Low Front

Felt House Slippers I 50c.“Pure White
GENt’S—Grey with leather <j>1 /2A § *w '1 h sma11

sole—all sizes................... <Px*Oli

LADIES’—In Pink, Red,
Light Blue and Grey..

In Grey tipped with red.
brown tipped with grey. Or^
Royal Blue tipped with white

0 0
E> 00 0 fÆil0 LADIES'0 70c 000 it ^ Back 2* inw0 helio spots, Cerise, 

Cream
s • 0 ;0 | Lace Edge

Lawn with Initials—Hemstitched hem
I 10c., 15c,, 18c., 20c,

White$1.70 S I WHITE BEAR SETS &60c., 75c.
WHITE BEAR SETS—Lined with fine S Lawn—Hemstitched hem

Hand Embroidered....

18c.0 •at0 mLC.ol lajc1) 00 0g with designs Black.

75P Purple with Self Stripe, Saxe, Sky.
, V* Black, and White Stripe. Black and 

«t Navy with Flowers worked on them. Black and 
| White Stripe. '
« 90r PurP,e' Navy, Green, Saxe and Fawn, 2 
I • with Flowers and Designs worked on $
I wide end. |
f READY-TO-TIE-BOWS.. .... . . 50c., 90c. 8

COLLARS
—well made—peri 

^ Coiliss Coon—10 different shapes $1.80 $ sizes in stock.
* NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Percale Evening Shirt of
stripes—different colours................

Negligee Shirts of light and whitez grounds—
width—black stripes 
5—all sizes.. .

The New Pleated Front Shirt of 
fine linen—stiff cuffs.............

j HALF HOSE—Fine Cashmere Hose 
—with clock work up sides....

| Grey—button up front—two pockets— I r Y. . ^WplLLAg 

all sizes. Special............... 45c. to 60c. |j light make.

d 5c., 6c., 8c., 10c. £0
0 0 75c., 90c., $1.10 |

IMITATION ERMINE SETS-Some- f Embroidered“with des.ig» 111 corner

thing your child will look hice f CHILDS' NURSERY
90c., $1.10, $1.50, $1.80

Red and> Sateen 20c.0 0 m0-0
9c., 12c.0

0§ 0s. 0 È0
0in0 With Children’s Pictures and Verses.

Wliite Lawn......................................
Pure Silk—designs worked in corners

» 5c.
MISSES' 3c.

3 for 25c.0 Misses' SetsRoyal Blue tipped with White. «
@ UMBRELLAS0

Red Grey- CCz. 
Red.

0
X_

TheGrey ies’ new long straight handleErmine—Lined with | 
o 1 e—extra

$1.70, $2.00.

SCARVES and MUFFLERS
?

E#ting- $ v 
styles. I ia 0 0s $4.000 Blue tipped with,White.

Grey.
n 00 0

long
LADIES’ FITCH SETS-Lined with $ 

sunny brown satin..

Red 00 Ladies’ Mufflers—fi s close t neck with dome 
................................................ 30c., 50c.

00
fasteners m

75c.narrow neat

' $8.50 LADIES'SILh SCARVES
70c. to $1.30.

$fa CHILDS'Oi; • L.

__^ . I With wide silk fringe—in colours

$7 00 i ’ pURE WOOL SCARVES
. g For Gent’s or Ladies—in Brown, Grey and mixtures!

V................* .....................80c. to $2.00.

0 ■JMA $ BLACK PLUSHRed tipped with Grey; Royal 
Blue tipped with White...

m080c. %—double cm0 00 d)very

1100 0* '■ I FITCH MUFFS—In the

# UCe I size. .........................
» 0

:0new small
. , $10.50, $14.00. |
| ASTRAKHAN MUFFS—Colours Saxé | Of Pure Wo^"Cr"eanTT"-™;V 0...............0 0. . 50c. Pi

and Navy—Satin lining <M OC I Cream Wool Phoenix Muffler that fits close tWeck with 
and cord to hold it.. • | dome fastener.............................................................. .19c.

0 - mBoys' Sweater Coats CHEST PROTECTORS0
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Christmas Dishes 
That Are Good

nuts, two chopped green peppers 
one can of pimicntocs, 
cupful of mayonnaise, one-half ! 
cupful of cream, whipped, 
tablespoon fuis of olive oil,

Christmas Through all the land the children 
In the golden fields remain 

Till their little hands have gathered 
A generous sheaf of grain.

Of a sudden, the, day before Christ
mas,

- Tiie twittering crowds arrive,
And the bitter, wintry air at once 

With their chirping is all alive.

To greet them with welcoming 
shout.one-half \iIn Norway On flic joyous Christmas morning,

Ju front of every door,
A tall pole, crown’d with clust’ring 

grain,
Is set the birds before.

two !
one All the stalks that are left forgotten 

They glean to the very least,- \
To save till the cold December 

For the birdies’ Christmas feast

And then through the frost-locked 
country *

There happens a wonderful thing: 
The birds flock North, South, East 

and West
| For the children’s offering.

scant teaspoon fuis 'of olives
one scant teaspoonful of salt, dash ln the far_off land of Norway,

Where the winter lingers late, 
For the singing birds and flowers 

The little children wait.

Ioil, (Celia Thaxter.)
They perch upon roof and gable, 

On porch and fence amt tree, 
They flutter about the windows, 

And peer In curiously.

Nut Chowder
Two medium-sized potatoes, two 

tablespoon fuis of chopped mixed 

nut meats, one large onion, two 
fresh tomatoes or

butter, yolks of two 
half pint of white, sauce. Put tjic 
chicken meat through a 
chopper, then pound it in a mor
tar with the butter and the yolks 
of the eggs; season with sait an j

eggs, onc- iof paprika, 
with a spoon. Chop or grind th j , 
nuts,

Cream the cheeses
And which arc thb happiest, truly 

It would be hard to tell ;
The birds who share in the Christmas 

- cheer.
Or the children who love them 

well!

meat peppers and pimientoes. !
Drain all juice off of the pimien- When at last the summer ripens, 
toes, after chopping. Stir these ' And the harvest’s gathered in,
into the creamed cheeses ; add salt And food for tlie d ready days to come;

’ 1 The toiling people win.

! And meet the eyes of the children, 
Who eagerly look out, 

i With cheeks that bloom like roses 
I red.

some canned
tomatoes,
butter, one quart of 
desertspoonful of salt, 
cupful of cream or milk. Cut the 
potatoes and onion

one tablespooniul of 
water, one pepper, and rub through a fine 

sieve. and paprika, mayonnaise and olive 
oil, and lastly the whipped 
Place in a mold and chill in equal 
parts of ice and salt

one-half Whip the whites of 
stiffly and the cream slightly, and 
add them to the chicken mixture. 
Place in a well-butterecf souffiJ 
mold, cover with buttered 
and steam gently for from fifty u 
sixty minutes; or fill 
molds and steam for about twenty 
five minutes.

I low sweet that they should remem
ber.

With faith so full and sure,
That the children’s bounty awaited 

them
The whole wide country o’er!

eggs 1
•B

cream.
i: »,

into thin 
slices but do not chop them. Cut 
the tomatoes into

* 'H
for three 

hours. Run a hot knife around 
the edges of the mold to loosen, 
and turn out on platter, 
any shape desired. Serve on let-

ROSSLEY’S BRITISH THEATRE ! 1
axmuwHv^uvmuuvnuvuuunuuuu vxuvxvw^ vwvw uwuuwuvx vux vvw vw*\*\* v\v\i ||

small pieces.
Dissolve the peanut butter in the 
cream or milk.

paper,

Cut inPut all these in
gredients into water, and simmer 
until the potatoes and onion are 

* tender. Just before serving, 
the salt and the butter.

NWhen this pretty story was told me 
By one who had helped to rear 

The rustling grain for the merry 
birds

In Norway, many a year,

up small ->•«*
v*

Sixth1 Annual Christmas
Production.

tuce. i
Make a good rich 

white sauce, pour over, and
An Excellent Plum Pudding

Two pounds of seeded raisins, 
two pounds of well-cleaned

vvITurkey Dressing
One large apple, 

onion, three slices o

add iserve. «Î* 4*one large 
dry bread, ** 

two eggs, one-quarter pound of ** 
pork sausage, one tablespoon ful 
of chopped parsley, one table- ^ 
spoonful of diced celery, salt and Jj* 
pepper to taste, three tablespoon- 

pounds of bread ' fuls of butter, powdered allspice 't 
crumbs, two cupfuls of flour, two'and grated nutmeg. Slice the,If 
pounds of suet, three lemons, six onion and the apple and cook'8
well-beaten eggs, two pounds of them in the butter for, five IH

rown sugar, four grated nut- minutes. Soak the bread in a lit-If t
megs, two tablespoonfuls of salt, tle milk; then drain, sausag, cel- 
one tablespoon ful of mixed spices,
milk. Mix all the dry ingredients 
together; then add the strained 
juice of the lemons, the eggs and 
sufficient milk to moisten but not

•M*fiHoliday Jelly . .
One and one-half tablespoon

fuls of gelatin, one ounce of chD- 
colate or cocoa, one cupful sugar. 
Wo cupfuls of milk, one cupful of 
Sultana raisins, one-half cupful of 
turrants, one-quarter cupful 

opped candied citron peel, 
blespoonful of orange juice, 
ilf cupful of boiling water, whip- 
;d cream.

I > height that our little children 
Would like to hear of it, too,

It seems to me so beautiful 
And blessed a thing to do.

♦M*Cur
rans, one-half pound of chopped 
candied citron peel, one-half 
pound of blanched and chopped * 
almonds,

x
4*4»

and presence is Ex the Gov- 8 ■
4*4»
4*4» To make God’s innocent creatures see 

In every child a friend,
And on our faithful kindness 

So fearlessly depend.

v’ ❖4»
4»4» !THE BLACKBIRDS.of 4*4» *

(
4*4»
44*on 2
4*4» 
4*f 
4» 4»

oone
sTHE THIRD CHRISTMAS EVE.v ■

4*4*\: THE MOST NOVEL AND: EVER ** SMix the raisins, cur- 
fents and citron peel with the or- 
pige juice. Scald the milk and

By Rôscoe Gilmore ëtott. .
On the third great eve, meek Mary .

Of a Christmas Day to be,
When His lips with baby sweetness 

Formed their carol merrily.
When His eyes were glancing, dancing 

As you told Him He was “three, 
Did you feel a çentle stillness 0 
That to-night steals over me?

4*4*
4*4*fWITNESSED ANYWHERE. ***

ery, parsley, apple, spices, beaten 
eggs, seasonings. Mix well and

4
«►BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES,

DAINTY DANCES,
4»phgar together; then add the gelc- 

’ 1 dissolved in tne boiling water, 
d the chocolate melted. Allow

■
use. 4*4*

4*4»
4*4»

9
o

’ 4*4»“THE BOARD OF HEALTH.”F® C0Dl; ,he." add the fruit, an, wet. Leave overnight in a cooi 
rn mto a serving dish tp stan.1place. Divide the mixture into 
itil it is firm. Serve with whi[i-j well-buttered molds, cover with

cloths tied on tightly, and boil 
steadily for eight hours. Boil for stander.

^ One-half pbtirtd Ot' uncooked one hour when wanted for use. “'fhat’a to stop the fever from,» ff 
“Liçken, whites of two eggs, one- “ Frozen Cheese Salad ; spreading,” replied the other jocosely, tt 

latter pinTof creamy pepper and Five small cream cheeses, /".! c°untyman -rw R

It. air,e ami one hait ou,ces otjbalf cupful of chopped • pecan | but ” never saw It’afore"

ttitLATEST SONGS,
new pictures.

., _ Matipee, doors open 1.45 p.m.; commences 2.15. Night, doors open 6.30 
o cloçkvtîbmméffee 7 o’clock; second show-*9 sharp. M 
tents and’^ cents. Njght shbws, any seat-30^ cents.

,A countryman walking alpng the 
city streets found his progrbss stop- ! 
ped by a barricade of wood. ! 4^

“What’s this for?” said he to a by- ! 1 ^

i >
4*4* < »

Did you journey with your Joseph,
As to-night we two will go,

For th^ toys to please your Man Son?
Did your’ eyes with lovelight gldw 

As you * planned the great to-mqrrow 
Did you fear to tà&> life flow 

Of The’ fleeing yea?è thfeft' bof^Him 
'fftWviril the mnnhfiod . i Iv timid 

know ?

d cream.
1

Chicken Souffle iii
1*
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